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Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.

Almost everyone IciiowhoF Dr. Kilmer's
Bwauip-Koo- t, tlie grcut kidney, liver and

oiuuucr renieoy, oe-- I

cause of its remark- -

able liealth restoring
l properties. Swauu
1 Koot fulfills allnosf

rC every wish in nvpr.
f coming rheumatism,

pain in tlie back, kid-- i

i.,.,-- i;.,,.. i.i,i,i...rlg utul every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to. . '1 1 i: :..

DOIU waier aim w iimiiijjimui in pushing u,
pr bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes t'.at unpleasant
necessity of beinjj compelled to go often
ihroutfh. the ilay, ami to get up many
times duritin tlie night. '

Swamp-Ro- ot is not rocoiiiiiiuu.ied for
everything but if you have kidney, livfct
or bladder trouble, it will lie found just
the remedy you need. It lias been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-

rangement has been made by which all
renders of this paper, tho have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by niaif, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, ami how to
findoutif youhuvekid-ney- or

bladder trouble. HxiSlxsi
When writing mention jfltf::. iSl:BC;3
reading this generous I 2 -:;;:

offer iu this paper and JSK!trRRMinl
semi your address to jg3EDr. Kilmer & Co., llM. , Bvi...nn.
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the uame, Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the
Biughamtou, N. Y.,ou every bottle.

A Priceless Jewel
Jewels differ In value according te

lie, brilliancy, perfection and rarity.
But one Jewel upon which none ef
there things depend for value Is the

ye.
Come see ua once In a while and

let us tell you If you are affected by
eyestrain, weak muscles, astigmatism
or anything else that neeus correct-
ing.

We Fit Glasses Properly
Aid your sight and only charge little
for such service.

A. E. SERUM, Optometrist,
with

A. L. Schaefer
Jeweler

Jap-A-La- c

The Home Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The paint men
will tell you about

Jap-A-La- c

F. A. CLUE

"cfL the only Exclusive Op--
tometrlst located la
Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen-

dleton. Ore. Over 80 yean practice
fitting gin?. Remember I grind
my own glasses. Eyes carefully

and glasses ground to fit.
Phone Main 5!.. .

FRESH MEATS I

SAUSAGES. FISH AND .

LAUD. J
Always pure and delivered 2
promptly, If you phone the

Central Meat Market 1

108 E. Alta St., Phone Main IS. 2

WILIIAMJON
HAFFNBRCD
EN0RAVBR4TRINTBRS

u7iaUte!tr
.CUTS9

aa ikekvmilji1:

Dully East Orrgonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents per week.

CATTLE ARE

GREAT DEMAND

TOP PRICES BEING
PAID BY BUYERS

Slews Contracted at $6.50 Arrive
From California 29 Loads Live-
stock Come In Grass Stuff Will
Average High this Season.

Portland Union Stockyards, May 4.
Twenty-nin- e carloads of cattle ar-

rived on one train from California
this morning, and another train of
about almllar number was due late
In the day from the same direction.

Some of the steers that came for-
ward on this morning's train from
Merced were contracted at $6.60. The
fact that buyers continue to pay this
record price for grass cattle Indicates
that supplies are Bmall and that this
season's grass stuff will average bet-
tor financially than during any pre-
vious 'season.

All the arrivals of today are not
for the local market. Carstcn Pack-
ing company of Tacoma has seven
loads of cattle and four loads of sheep
that will pay through the yards, while
the Yakima Meat company owns six
loads of sheep and lambs.

E. II. Thomas had 15 cattle and
one hog on today's boat.

W. J. Edwards shipped In a load
of cattle and calves from Hoover.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol-

lows: Hobs. Cattle. Sheep
1910 1 960 800
1909 273 164 1158
1908 210 35 121
1907 145 ... 917
1906 162 ... 1152
l!0r. 124 189 2253

A year ago today there was a firm
lone In cattle and hops but sheep were
weak at unchanged prices.

YnroV Representative Sales.
Following are representative of to-

day's transactions In the yards and
indicate demand, supplies and quality
offering:

STEERS.
Av. lbs. Price

24 steers 1250 $6.50
Today's range of livestock prices:
rattle Best steers, $6.25 06.50;

good steers, $6.00; common steers,
$5.75; cows, best, $5.25; fancy, $5.00;
heifers, $5.25; stags, $2.503 3.00; bulls
$2.500 4.50.

Hogs nst east of the mountains,.
$10.60; fancy. $10. 25010. 50; stock-er- s

and feeders, $9.00.
Sheep Sheared, best wethers, $5.50

?6.75; ordinary wethers, $5.25;
spring lambs, $7.50; ewes, $4.50
4.75.

Calves Pest $6.50; ordinary, $6.50
C?5.75; poor. $3.75M.OO.

Commander Julius A. Pratt Post No.
143 Dept. III.. G. A. K.

Mr Ta.ir Took commander of
above Post. Kewanee, 111., writes: "For
a long time I was bothered with back-

ache and pains across my kidneys.
About two months sgo I started tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills and soon saw
they were doing lust as claimed, i
linnt nn Inklna- them and now I am
free from backache, and the painful
bladder misery is an gone, l line ro-le- v

Kldnev Pills so well that I have
told mnny of my friends and com
rades about them and shall recom-
mend them nt every opportunity.
Koeppen Bros.

O. K. ON KISSING.

Harvard Professor Soys No Harm In
Meeting Up to Lip.

Cambridge. Mass. Harvard has of
ficially put its O. K. on kissing.

Hr. A. M Worthlngton of the med-
ical school nn exnert on bacteria, not
osculation, says there Is no reason
whatever why healthy and well In- -

irntioned couples shouldn't Indulge In
kissing to their heart s content.

Incidentally his theory shatters the
theory advanced many times by pro-

fessors of other universities that kiss
ing Is dangerous because It makes a
swap of microbes.

"Kissing harmful? Certainly not.
No. sir," said Dr. Worthington. "There
Is no possible reason In the world, or
nroof In the world why. when two

wholesome persons
meet Up to lip they can't CreaK away
without upsetting the bacterial bal
ance."

nr Worthington also defends mi
crobes, saying that If bacteria were
driven out of the land the world
would bo filled with the world's dead.

Tli,. High Cost of Living.
Increases the price of many neces

sities without Improving the quality.
Foley's Honey and Tar maintains Its
high standard of excellence and Its
great curative qualities without any
Increase In cost. It Is the best rem
edy for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cough and all ailments or the
throat, chest and lungs. The genuine
Is In a yellow package. Refuse sub
stitutes. Koeppen Bros.

CHILD LOVERS IN SUICIDE PACT

Itov of 1.1 Kills Girl of 12 and Then
Shoots Himself.

Copenhagen, Denmark. A tragic
"loce drama" has been enacted nt
Copenhagen. A boy of 13 and a girl
of 12, both well-grow- n children, had
been playing at sweethearts for some
time. When teased about the affair
by Tier comrades the girl had said that
If she could not be allowed to love
her friend In peace they should soon
henr news about both of them. The
other morning the two children were
found In a cellar of a house. The boy
had shot the girl with a revojver and
nflerwards had turned the weapon
against himself. The girl died al-

most Immediately and the boy is ly
ing dangerously wounded at the hos'
pital.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet will clear the sour stomach.
sweeten the breath and create a heal
thy appetite. They promote the flow
of'gastrlc Juice, thereby Inducing good
digestion. Sold Dy an aeaiera.

THE
G RH N D
PENDLETON'S BIG. POPULAR VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION

PICTURE THEATRE.

NeW Performers, Acts and Pictures twice each
week,

Sunday and Thursday

Matinee Every Saturday

ADULTS 25c. DoorsCHILDREN 15c.

THE WHEAT MARKET

TAKE PROFITS ON
WHEAT IN CHICAGO

Natural Reaction in Market May

Closes Unelianged But July and
ScpteinlKT Fall Off.

Chicago, May 4. There waa a nat-
ural reaction In the wheat market to-

day and. the closing was unchanged
for the May, lower for July and

fur September as compared with
yesterday.

Wheat trade paid no attention to
the news today but was Inclined to
take profits. There was an opening
advance of 1 8 to 1 8 at Liverpool
and a closing gain of 8 to
there, but even this failed to enthuse
the crowd which was looking for ac-

tual money Instead of paper profits
today.

Total grain visible supply In bush-
els:

.Today. Year ago.
Wheat 26,228.000 29,625,000
Corn 10 603, M0- - 3,601,000
Oats 9,023.000 8.008,000

John Inglls sent the following wire
from Oxford Nebraska:

"Adams, Kearney & Phillips, coun-
ties show very poor prospects with the
crop thin and weedy; much abandon-
ed; general condition still promising.
Recent rains light In southern part

f the countfes "
Cash wheat No. 2 red. $1.09 4

112 2; No. 2 red, $1. 0891.10 2;

No. 2 hard. $1.09 No. 3

hard. $1.05 01.10; No. 3 spring, $1.06
1Hl.il 2.

STII.L RELIEVES IN FAIRIES.

Irish Object to House on Old Fort
Grounds.

Dublin. Ireland. That the ancient
belief In. fairies still flourishes In Ire-
land was shown by a discussion which
took place at a recent meeting of the
Athlone Rural District council. The
matter upon which the subject of the
fairies cropped up was a proposal to
build a laborer's cottage on a site In
close proximity to an ancient Danish
"rath," or fort, as these places are
held In great reverence amongst the
country people, a proposal was made
than an alternative site should be
procured.

The tradition Is that the "raths"
ire sacred to the fairies, who there
hold their midnight revels and dance
upon the sward In the moonlight. The
peasantry believe that any interfer
ence with such places would be vis
ited by the vengeance of the "wee
people." and that this would be man-

ifested In various ways, such as an
epidemic of disease amongst the cat-
tle, lack of success In farming opera-
tions, or even death In the family of
the offender. One councillor, who Is

also a magistrate, declared that he
would not like to Interfere with the
fort, whilst another said: "If the
cottage Is built there It will not be
lived In, and It would be better to
abandon the Bite " A committee was
appointed to see whether a more suit-
able site could be procured.

For More Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a

household favorite for all ailments of
the throat, chest and lungs.' For in
fants and children it Is best and safest
as It contains no opiates and no harm
ful drugs. None gennino but Foley's
Honey nnd Tar In the yellow package
Refuse substitutes. Koeppen Bros.

1. W. SCItlltEH WILL SOON
BE TRIED IN PORTLAND

With the beginning of the May term
of the United States court, tipenlns
Monday. May 9, In Portland, the case

f the Vnlted States ncainst J. W.
Scrlber. for the Fanners'
& Traders' National bank of e,

will be taken up for trial.
There nre five Indictments against
Mr. Scrlber. covering the various
steps by which it Is alleged he caused
the wreck of the Ia Grande bank.
Four of the cases have been consoli
dated.

Mr. Scrlber appeared In the court
Monday and announced tnnt at the
time the Controller of the Currency
had assumed possession of the Farm-
ers' Traders' bank, the former cash
ier had turned over nil the property
he owned nnd that be was at this
time penniless. The court ordered
that the following witnesses for the
defense be summoned at the expense
of the government:

T. J. Sengsin, ,T. H. Tcarce' C. D

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OmUlnFUllrlfocFeTrrlf he,t'onnllpatlon, lldch,NtoDiKrh Tranblra, Trethlnsplasrdrrn, nd llealrm . Warm. 1M nresu up om

Tnuit biwi. in S4 Dnnr. ai kii I'nijnnpTa, idvm
Don't SCCCPt BampU milt KKKK. AMnmt,
nt ubttluiia A, 5. OLMSTED, Le Roy. N. Y.

Under t.he Old
Management

. muni

and Sunday Afternoon".

Open at 7 p. m.

Goodnough, George Good, J. D. Slat-
er, F. S. Ivanhoe, J. J. Carr, F. D.

'Gaskell, G. W. Ruckman, C. M.
Rlchey, C. J. Scrlber, L. C. Scrlber,
Mrs. T. M. Murphy, and Dr. N. Moll-to- r,

all of Union county; Martin Ad-
ams, of Sllverton; J. C. Ardray, John
Minto and Fred Stanley, of Port-
land.

What Everybody Wants.
Everybody desires good health

which is Impossible unless the kidneys
are sound and healthy. Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy should be taken at the
first Indication of any irregularity,
and a serious Illness may be averted.
Foley's Kidney Remedy will restore
your kidneys and bladder to their nor-
mal state and activity. Koeppen
Eros.

City Cab Service Improved.
For prompt day and night cab serv-

ice, call the Bowman Hotel, Main 62,
The Pendleton Hotel. Main 11, or City
Stables, Main 70.

CARNEY & BRADLEY.

Notice to Public.
Dr. I. U. Temple wishes to an-

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am-
erican National bank building.

"I see that Bix has made a fortune
with his pen."

"That absurd writer? Impossible!"
"Not at all. His father died of

grief after reading one of his stories
and left Bix fifty thousand dollars."

Boston Transcript.

Purify Your Blood
The cause of pimples, boils and oth

er eruptions, as well as of that tired
feeling and poor appetite, which are so
common In the spring, Is Impure and
Impoverished blood.

The best way to purify and enrich
the blood, as thousands of people know
by experience, Is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Accept no substitute, but Insist on
having Hood's.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.

MYork
The celebrated Chinese Doctors
have made a life study of the
curative powers of roots, herbs
and barks and are giving the
benefit of their years of research
of the people both at home and
Abroad. It Is by simple reme-
dies that they guarantee to cure
such dlfec;- - as catarrh, lung
trouble, stomach, constipation,
liver, bladder and kidney, also
all private diseases of men and
women.

Consultation and Pulse Diag-
nosis Free. Successful home
treatment.

People who live out of town,
write for symptom blank and
circular.
YORK & YORK CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
110 W Main St.. Walla Walla.

MEN AND WOMEN".
V eLf l ivr.o I'm Bin for ounturl

- f lfarajiiA W Irnutiunt or ulmuor.)
4 no to nrteior. ' ct mucoas meliibra.

- i ;' ral (US-tew- Pfciuletii, ftml not 9tn:
t or poi.onoui.

l'.t. A. cr ' t la tis.; v 't
v.v "v I" """.

IN POUND.

The following described animals
have been taken up by the marshal of
the city of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One Iron grey horse mulo one year
old and dark brown or black mare
mule; no visible brands, one year old.
One roan mare, fresh brand N left
shoulder, one year old.

If said animal is not claimed the
owners or those entitled to the pos-

session, of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
13th d;iy of May, 1910, the said ani-
mals will be sold to the highest bid-

der, at public auction, for cash, at the
city pound, on the corner of Webb
nnd Cosble streets, In said City of
rcndleton. the proceeds of such sale
to be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1110.
TOM GURDANE,

City Marshal.

ffl want
WANTED.

GOOD PASTURE Send me your
stock to pasture. I have TOO acres
of the best bunch grass to be found;
well fenced, shade and running wa-
ter the year round. Four miles east
of McKay, eight miles west of Mea-cha-

Horses, $1.50 per month;
cows, $1.00 per month. Address O.
W. Burgess, Meacham, Ore.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS, SUCH
as help wanted; rooms or houses

for rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact, any want you want to Kt
tilled, the East Oregonlan wants your
want ad. Rates: Three lines ont
time, 20 cents; two times, 30 cents;
six times, 70 cents. Five lines one
time. 30 cents; two times, 45 ceats;
lx times, $1.16. Count si xwords to

'.he line. Send your classified ads to
the office or mall to the East Ore-Konla-n,

enclosing silver or stamps to
cover the amount.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, RIVERSIDE
house, bathroom, scullery, cement
cistern, engine, barn and outhouses,
three acres alfalfa, fruit trees, half
acre vegetables. C. L. Crockatt.
Phone, R. 2412.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mat1

order business at home. N can-

vassing-. Be your own boss. Send fs?

fret booklet. Tells how. Heacock
2708, Lockport. N. T,

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOHSO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 1411; .esldence, --ed 2IIS.

DR. LYNN y. BLA .SLEE, CHRO--

nic and nervous diseases, ana ais-pn-

of women. X-r- a 1 Electro- -

theraputics. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets, omce pnone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 164.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black J 4 21; residence 'phone, red
13(1.

KERN & BENNETT. DENTAL SUR-geon- s.

Office, room 15 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOS. VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Office In Judd buildng. Phone,
Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATH
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
SI I east Court St. Res. 'phone Main

6.
ATTORNEYS.

RALET RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank building.

FEE A SLATER, LAWYERS. Of-
fice In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL A WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds.

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 Schmidt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON, ATTOR--

neys at law; rooms 3 an. 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo-

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 373.
or Oregenlan office.

AUCTIONEER.
.saw!!'COU F. O. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK

Auctioneer. Athena, Oregon. Ref
erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINE BRING CO..
engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 25-- 3 P.-- I. Bid., Seattle, Wash-
ington.

FUNERAL PntECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed cmbalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral can. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 71.

Ads. If

DirectoryClassified

For 8ale Continued.

STOCK RANGE FOR SALE CHBAP,
120 acres, containing five Mllll
feet of timber, Plenty of water om

the place. J. N. Klein, Weston, Or.
STOCK RANCH FOR SALE Hit

acres under good fence, well wat-
ered, 80 ceres la crop, good or-
chard. Vacant land on two sides.
110,600, half down, balance ( per
cent. For description, write B. F.
P., Long Creek Oregon.

FOR SALE B. C. Black Klmsrea
eggs. The kind for eggs, slse and
beauty. Eggs $1.1 per II. Last?
Boyd, (10 East Webb street.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAQAwINDS. U
you want to subscribe to magailn
or newspapers In the United State
or Europe, remit br posta: not,
cheek, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- N

the net publisher's prl
ot the publication you desire, an J
we will have it sent you. It U1

save you both trouble and risk. II
you are a subscriber to the EAJS1
OREOONIAN, in remitting you cap

1 leduct tea per cent from the pub- -
Usher's price. Address EAST

' OREOONIAN PUB. CO., Pendl
ton. Ore.

USE DR. O. W. ROGERS' Stock,
A Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. For sale by C. B.
Bowlsby, 101 West Webb street.
Pendleton, Oregon.

INSURANCE AND LAND BCSIXBSS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans oa
city and farm property. Buys sag
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for ts.

Write fire, life aad acci-
dent Insurance. Feferences, aay
bank In Pendletoa.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vice-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

W. D. FLETCHER, Real Estate, Fire,
Life, Accident, Health Insurance.
Office East Oregonlan Bldg. Mala
street.

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
' estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 311 Mats
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FE STABLES.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMP8QN
street, Carney Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stables. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 7.

RESTAUR ANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop.

'At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman A Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAIR WORK DONE Go to Madaas
Kennedy's Hair Parlors and get yosar
hair work done. No lmporte Chi-
nese or leprosy hair used. The nat-
ural human hair, handmade and
guaranteed. Shampooing, half
dressing, facial massage. 107 rt

street Pendleton. Phooe
Red 3712.

FRED EIFFERT. auctioneer. Free-wat- er,

Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla Wal-
la, Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. L. IX
or Freewater Times

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RB-pa- tr

work on all kinds of macalaes,
structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.; A- - T.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOU
work It's clean, reliable at

Electric Sad Irons, guaran-tee- d,

IB. 25. Electric Hot Water aad
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock ef
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
816 Main street

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY,
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 40S East Court street

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND--
hand goods. If there is anything

you need In new and secona-ha- a

furniture, stoves, granlteware aad
crockery, call and get his prices. No
213 East Court street

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PKNDLBTON LODGE No. II
Vy A. F. and A. M., meets taf

first and third Monday
each monta. All visiting - DntUr''
are L'v(f!

DAMON YODGE NO.
"tfv of P., meets every Monday

evening In I. O. O. T. hall.
P Visiting brothers cordlaQr

Invited to attend. W. L
Gadwa. C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K. of
R. a a.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It la
(he advertising medium of the section. t


